
lot Acceptable to Bolls will spread If uncheck* 
ed. Mtnard’s dlalnfecte, re
lieves the pain and heals. 

Always keep Mlnaril’s handy.

POLICEMAN “CHEERFULLY* ENDS
HIS LIFE.

|C0 Officials Determined to Fight to a John Flaherty of Traffic Squad Shoots
Himself In Washington Hotel.Finish.—Quiet Reigns in 

Strike Area.—Dr. Simons 
president of Germany.

i$oTocol turned down.
GENEVA, Mar. 8.

tjje Geneva protocol fashton- 
‘ tie nations to outlaw war is 
' ptabie to the British Empire 

-nmincemeut which Austen

ie Breton 
e Interim Told by a department surgeon, he n 

wgs doomed to die within a few
months of heart disease, Traffic Po- Wr
liceman John Flaherty, forty;
Subdivision A., apparently considered H K I J
the time too long, for yesterday he H5eUUIMÉwSI*ffiHÜ|
was found a suicide in the'Whitehill ■
Hotel, No. 103 2nd Street, N.W., Wash- ————
lugton. He had shot himself In the night at the Winston Hotel, Washing- 
throat with his service revolver. ton, as “John Flannigan." Monday

Flaherty, member of • the Traffic he hired the room at the Whitehill af- 
SqusA etuce 1913, got his warning tor depositing 32,300 In a bank, 
from the surgeon last Friday. He Before ending his life he wrote a 
immediately obtained an indefinite note to a brother, James Flaherty of 
leave of absence. Norwood, Mass. It read:

He packed his belongings in the "i am cheerful facing death. I think 
room be had occupied at No. 70 Bank it grand, after all.”
Street seven years. Saturday morn- Flaherty served In the army from 
ing he said good-by at Traffic Dlvis- 1907 to 1910. His department record 
ion headquarters in West 20th Street was excellent. He was considered one 
Station. of the most efficient men on the traffic

"I’m going to Miami and then New torce.
Zealand," he said “Am I coming back?
I can't say.”

The next heard of him was a tele
gram from Washington announcing 
his death. He had registered Sunday

STHANTHERE’S MORE VALUE PACKED INTO THIS GROUP OF
WE’VE SEEN IN MANY A DAY.

ount paid In wages during 1924. 
This means, said McLurg, that 
the miners had more work and 
received more money despite the fact 
that1 they were working on a slightly 
lower scale. He was satisfied that un
der the ten percent reduction- scale, 
there would be a very marked • in-

LtWING 9ECURITITY PACT. cre,ase thf demand f<” the compaD/
ies’ coal and consequently more work

| PARIS, Mar. 7. and money for the miners. Mr. Me
ta connection with the talks now in Lurg was asked what would happen 

Ljfess between Premier Herriot jf (he Provincial Government inter- 
Lj Foreign Secretary Austen Cham- vened, he replied, “the Government 
£L 0[ Great Britain on the secur- cannot make us operate the mines, 
question, it is understood on the how can they?"
L authority that M. Herriot has is- ---------------

Mr chamberlain that France STRIKE PROCEEDING QUIETLY, 
^dy under certain conditions to NEW GLASGOW, March 7.

Ante the Rhineland in the near The strike of the Acadia Coal Com- 
These conditions would be pany mia-.wf in Pictou County was 

mating of an effective security proceeding quietly this morning with 
* an(j the understanding that nothing but stillness about the pit to 

control ot armaments.along the indicate that anything unusual was 
me by the League of Nations taking place. Company officials stat
ed be provided. After a two hour ed to-day that no difficulty was being 
tv with Premier Herriot this after- experienced in protecting the prpper- 

Austen Chamberlain expressed ty and they would be able to keep the 
K as well satisfied with the ex- maintenance machinery in operation.

0f views. He thought there ! -----------------
T. inherent impossibility of ASK FEDERAL GOVERNMENT TO 
■Chine a security agreement that INTERVENE.
Bid satisfy Poland and Czecho- MONTREAL, March 8.
jvakia as well as other Allies. I At a mass meeting in Labor inter-

The New Freely-Lathering
Sh&tlfg-SU

ForTender Faces
EMOLLIENT MEDICINAL ANTISEPTIC ■NTS SUITSplant of the Maple Leaf Milling Com

pany, separated only fifteen feet from 
the burned building. FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN 

AND YOUTHS.
pair meansHousehold Notes.

.Ie We.
A redistribution bill, which would Arrange sliced canned peaches be- 

reduce the number of seats in the tween thln sllcea ot pound cake and 
Manitoba Legislature of 45 is under toP wlth sweetened whipped cream, 
consideration by supporters of the Season creamed shrimps with a lit- 
Bracken Government, it was* learned tie tomato and chopped green pepper 
Saturday. At present the Legislature and serve on squares of toast, 
is composed of 55 members. Left-over muffins can be split open

■ " ' and a layer of sweetened fruit insert-DESTBUCTTVE FIRES. *7 M„ ed. Top with whipped cream.FORT SMITH, Ark., March 8. .
After a fire last night which de-' Chopped pruneB- diced celery and 

stroyed the Fort Smith Oil Company nut meato ™ake a nlce salad combto- 
with an estimated loss of close to $30,- ation- Use mayonnaise dressing.
000, the Renol Gas Company was Remember that it is better to have 
burned this afternoon with $300,000 ?oar child a few pounds overweight 
]0g8. | as a protection from diseases.

1STRIBUA SALE THAT EMPHASIZES THIS STORE’S LEADERSHIP AS 
TOR OF “BETTER CLOTHES FOR LESS MONEY.” SEE TH 
YOU’LL APPRECIATE THE QUALITY—YOU’LL LIKE THE SN 
—AND YOU WILL APPROVE THE SAVINGS WITHOUT QUI

BEStO TO FIGHT.
SYDNEY, N.S., Mar. 7. 

mis business has got to be fought 
Lonco and for all to determine who 
L running the collieries, the Com- 
Ly „r the United Mine Workers of 
Urica. So declared J. E. McLurg, 
L president of the British Empire 
feel Corporation this morning. Re- 
ijewing" the situation precipitated by 
fe complete cessation of work among 
fe miners throughout the coal fields 
\ xova Scotia. McLurg emphasized 
fe contention that officials of the 
(spans' unused to the hardships of 
Pag boilers and working twelve 
mr shifts, could not continue to man 
fe pumps and fans for upwards of 
.week. After that it would be up to 
fe Province of Nova Scotia to assist 
| least in the protection of Us own 
poperty. He added that the Company 
id m> intention of abandoning any 
(the mines the permanent pumps at 
amber 10 having been removed to 
(event them from being submerged, 
liter was entering No. 10 at the rate 
( 1.400 gallons per minute. There 
ne been no disturbances of any 
ind to-date throughout the collieries.

Y STYLES

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

TOP COATSHOCKS STILL BEING FELT.
QUEBEC, March 7.

Seismic shocks are still being felt 
in the Charlevoix District, according 
to advices reaching here. The last est 
disturbance to be noticed occurred 
last night at half past nine, hut it was 
slight and did not last for more than 
a very few seconds.

JUST OPENED AND NOW READY FOR YOUR INSP1 
TION—a splendid range of the New Spring Coats for mei 
Correct styles, including the popular box coat, made of fine Ei 
lish Woollens, by American tailors. All the newest colors i 
patterns.

FIRST GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF 
UNION CHURCH, March 1L

TORONTO, March 8.
The first general assembly of the 

United Church of Canada will be held 
in Toronto on June 11, and an invit
ation to hold this meeting in Trinity 
Methodist Church has been extended.

Q1TET REIGNS IN STRIKE AREA.
SYDNEY, Mar. 8. 

With their larders replenished at 
k hands of their more fortunate 
(ighhours, the miners of Cape Breton 
to quit work Friday night following 
k refusal of the British Empire Steel 
eporation to restore credit at the- 
Bpany stores and operate collieries 
wUour and six on a working basis 
I lour days per week, spent perhaps 
|l. quietest Sunday in their' memory. 
'" long lines ot muddy streets lined 
'he dreary cottages characterizing 

1 lining communities of Nova Scot- 
1 "ere unpeopled save for swarms 
1 apparently care free children. 
Me was belching from the smoke 
ktka of various bankheads where 
Sobers of the company’s clerical

FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN, YOUTHS AND STOUTSIMONS TO BE PRESIDENT AD 
INTERIM.

BERLIN, March 7.
The majority parties in the Reich

stag have agreed to frame a measure 
appointing Dr. Walter Simons Presi
dent ad intermin of the German Re
public. Dr. Simon is a former For
eign Minister and now President of 
the Supreme Court at Lelpsic.

ITHl INTtBMATIONAl SYNDICATE.
«*>' .-—*4

HORIZONTAL f 
■vp=Smallest quantity *• i 

5—Lengthened eut l | 
,13—In place of f. j

ES—Belonging to ue '
6—Propeller 
7—Like

'19—Ornamental band ot ribbon 
21—Small Insect 
gZ—Eastern State (abbr.) j 

Male descendant , J 
26—Burn jk
28—Ireland
30—Jeer at ——
32—Careless person (slang) I 
34—Ice crystals )
36—Part of the face ! j; 
38—Having a bad odor /*' ' y 
‘40—Discontinue . ' , 6
43—Part of the neck 
48—An amphibian .**, *4L
17—Before •'
18—Toward _

MEN ! Here is aVERTICAL
1— A line or thong
2— Man's name (familiar)
8—Short for a female relative 
4—Popular beverage (pi.)
6— Toward ,
7— Floor covering **
8— Eagle
9— Absolute monareha

10— Exclamation I
11— Organ of the body
12— Drop slowly
14— Employs
18—In the near future
20—One of two equal portions
22—Tin containers
26— Midday ’
27— Part of a house 
29—Promise to pay 
31—Ruler
33—Village 1
15— Produce by eresl jotl 

.87—Poem
89—Lengthy
41— Contrite persona .
42— Alarming
44—Black *#_
46—Group ot thugs
49— Smell
61— Cleaning compoun._
53—Division of e hospital 
66—Part of a range
68—Snare
60—East Indian tree
62— Enough (poet.)
64—Drop slowly 
68—Square dlmenals 
68—Liquid measure 
70—Choose , ' ~
73—Declare . I
78—Nobleman l
78—Metal , ' —J :
50— Part of the head I :
92—Small deer ' V
86—Unit of dry measure (abbr.)

A Sale of

>0—Important bones of tKe body 
>2—Eat away
54— Half an am
55— Confusion 
57—Aquatic bird
68— Small biting Insect
61—Wander about .
63—The spikenard j
69— Important
87— Bent
69—Shave Off 1
71— Defy
72— Girl’s name 
74—Heap
76— Cognizance
77— Pronoun 
79—Vibration
81—A fruit
83— Near
84— Point of a pen
86—Groan 4
88— Harvest A ..
90— South African antelep.
91— Grapplera

I elution of Saturday’s Puzzle.

™me Workers of America, dis- PRIEST BURIED ALIVE.
,s>ag the situation to-day said, “Wo KIEV, Ukraine, March 7.

hacl a number of conferences In Father Andrea Fedoukovltch, Pol
it Breton and each time we have l8h catholic Priest, has been buried 

something. There was no In- anTe in the town of Jitomtr, near 
“Perance during the trouble of last here — authorities allege hie as- 
■^there will be none this year 8aiiantz re agents of the Polish 
ffe0Ter, there will be no violence. gecret police.
te cat> avoid it.” J. E. McLurg "--------------------
«•President of Besco, was asked JARVIS BEGINS TO PAT FINE.
■ afternoon what effect a ten per- TORONTO, March 7.
gt Crease in the wages scale paid There has been action on the huge 
* ®*ner3 would have on the selling fine Imposed on Amilius Jarvis, bond 
1C6 ot 4 ton ot coal. He replied that dealer, and Peter Smith, former Pro- 
*** 10t prepared to answer that vinclal Treasurer of Ontario, who 
thlar question. Instep he show- were convicted last year of conapir- 

J'at in 1923 with a wage scale sev- acy to defraud the Province In cer- 
Jfrcsnt less than the 1923 scale, tain bond transactions. It wa* an- 

" ■»»".- j nounced by the Attorney General this 
morning that $140,000 of the $600,000 

Iflne Imposed had been, paid by Mr. 
jHlllllllKVutL (arris, who la now serving a six

: months' sentence at a Jail farm, York 
H ! County.

CURZOîCS CONDITION UNCHANGED 
LONDON, March 8.

j The condition of Marquis Curzon 
: was unchanged to-day.

KBBBBi 898 I $160,000 FIRE AT MONTREAL.
MONTREAL, March 7, 

The $150,000 plant of Danford Bros., 
cotton and wool manufacturers, waa

""XS^7 j destroyed by fire this morning. The

A Manufacturer’s Samp
THREE GROUPON SALE IN

Guaranteed 
at $25.00. 
in-one Rag 
with the 
check, and 
movable w 
linings. F I 
color only, 
sizes. ' I

Not one Raglan 
in this group 
worth less than 
$18.00. Well 
made English 
Raglans. Colors 
of Fawn and 
Grey, with and 
without itelta.. AU 
sizes.

Worth $14.00

A heavy Leather
ette Coat, heavily 
lined, guaranteed 
waterproof, full 
length. Colors : 
Grey and Slate. 
All sizes.

87—Group of Eastern States (abbrj 
89—Price (abbr.)

j Household Notes.LlOlSlE
|A|T|C|Rj

“Satisfaction
GuaranteedLondon, New York & Paris“The Store that sells 

all over the country, 
will save you money 
too.”

Lettuce can be kept on hand ready
of ruse if washed, plied In a muslin
bag and placed on ice. money back.’

AssociationCottage pudding Is quite nice when
spread with currant Jelly and ser
ved with very thick cream.

from the fire.
q 1cobnut can be added, too.
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